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Canadian Reciprocity
Overwhelmingly Lost

Political Landslide Sweefis Dominion of
Canada—Laurier and Liberal Gov-

ernment Are Overthrown.

Montreal, Sept, 23.—The Laurier
government and reciprocity suffered an
overwhelming defeat in Canada yes-
terday. By a political landslide the
liberal majority of 43 was swept away

party at the polls meant the end of hi:.

career; that he never would consent to
lead a minority in Opposition to :t con-
servative government.
The liberal organs describe the pre-

and the conservative party secured one mier's defeat as little short of a national
of the heaviest majorities, of about 50, calamity. Of Sir Wilfred posonally
that any Canadian party has ever held. the Montreal Herald say s:

ly every province of the dominion. t makes a splendid figure. Fl is premier-

The liberals lost ground in practical- "Even in defeat WIlfred Laurier CUPID BUSY IN GEYSER]

Where they won their majorities were
small; where the conseryatives woo
their majorities were tremendous. On-
tario, the leading province of Canada,
declared almost unanimously against
the administration and reciprocity.
Robert L. Borden, leader of the con-
servative party, will shortly become.
the prime minister of Canada. He

Less than an Acre Gr.. Falls, Rev. Father James Hen.; -We are advised that the freight rate Ch 
comprising territory tributary to Davis

working majority of members far more
than ample for his purposes.
The government defeat means that

the Fielding-Knox reciprocity agree-
ment-, ratified by the American con-
gress in extra session, will not be intro-
duced when the twelfth parliament
assembles next month, and that a re-
vised basis of trade with the United
States looking to closer commercial
relations will not be possible in the
immediate hunt's,. The conservatives
are committed m a policy of trade ex-
pansion within the empire and a closed
door against the United States.

Although re-elected in two constit-..
tiencies in Quebec.. the defeat of the
liberal party also means the retirement
from public life of Sir Wilfred Laurier
who for nearly two decades has direct-
ed the destinies of the dominion.
During the bitter campaign which
preceded the election, the venerable
premier said that the defeat of his
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Lewis Penwell, President Montana
State Fair.

11. A. Shoemaker, Secretary Montana

State Fair.

ship will always be associated in the
minds of Canadians with Canada's
golden age; he leaves off with his
great reputation untarnished. Ile
could not have lost power in circum-
stances more honorable.**

Under the heading, "The Ending
(Continued on page 2)
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OMAHA SHIPMENTS

School District No. 30
Being Divided into Four

Meeting Held Saturday at Geyser to De-
cide on Boundaries—Everybody Is

Satisfied with New Districts

The question of dividing the school

district in which Geyser was situated

was brought up Saturday at a meeting

called for that purpose. The matter

was thoroughly discussed by all inter-

ested in the matter and a division was

, made that still be fair to everybody. • 1.

I Three new districts will be made

l out of old 30, by taking a little terri-

tory from some of the adjoining dis-

tricts. The new Geyser diktrect, as

petitioned for will contain approxiLsi

mately 40 square miles, being eight

miles from east and west and five miles
from north to south, being the south-

east corner of the old district, with the

exception of half a section of Kerna-

. ghan land which will remain in the

still be- supported in parliament by a
75 Bushels Wheat:

Two Marriages Reported This
Week and Returns Are Not

All. In Yet

sai.ToN-couutiLiN

Letter Regarding State of Market
and Other Information of In-

terest to Stockmen

' Another communication was received

Mr. Louis F. Coughlin and Nliss this week from Wood Bros. of South

Martha NI. Slielton, daughter of Mr. Omaha, regarng rates, time and feed--
„,„j Mrs.willi„,it Skelton of Stanford,. ing points in sCipping cattle from here

were married VVednesday morning at . to the South Omaha market. Extracts

6 o'clock, at St. Ann's cathedral in fuln the letter follow.

. nessy officiating. The bride was at- on -cattle from Geyser, Spion Kop and

Surprising Returns from Skelton and Francis Murphy of Judith a - hundred and shiptnents from the Serious One •Raynsford to South Omaha is 52 centsJames Todd, a Geyser Farmer, Gets tended by her sister, Miss Nina B. county line, and nine miles east and
west. A. J. McDonald, John berg

Small Patch( apywas ibest man. The bride was

Seventy-fite bushels of Turkey Red attired in a gown of white marquesett

fall wheat from a patch of ground less 0% er %%bite satin. with trimmings of
than an acre in extent is the record ' point lace, and carried bride roses. The
established this year by James Todd. albridesinaid %% as gowned in cream
well known farmer of this vicinity liv- ' chiffon
tog on Arrow Creek, about fiy e miles - • --1*- - Cascade county stockman, was arrested Tiles north and south .by eight miles
front Geyser. Mr. Todd n as in lastl Fulton lug the ceremony a wedcfirigi w put you on the South Omaha .

in Great Falls last Friday n ight by, east and west off of ' district 20. 
'Dieweek, accompanied by a couple of wit- ' breakfast was served at the Rainbow market in less than five' days, allowing

Arrow Creek district. The boundaries
of the new Geyser district are as fol-
lows: Beginning at the southeast cor-
ner of section 13, township 17, range
10 east, thence eight miles west to the
southwest corner of 14, township 17,
range 9; thence north four miles to the
northwest corner of section 35, toy n-
ship 18; thence east one-half mile to
the southeast corner of sothwest quar-
ter section 26, township - 18; . thence
north 1 mile to northeast corner north-

west tjuarter section 26, township 18,

thence east 7 '•,a miles to northeast cor-

ner section 25; township IS. range 10

east, Fergus county line.

The new McDonald district lies
directly north of the Geyser district,

creek and is eight miles north and

nesses who made affidavit to the facts -
to inyompany the sample of %% heat
that will be shipped to St. l'aul to be
part at the Great Northern
exhibit in the New York and St. Pahl .
land shows this fall, in competition for •
the big prizes.
The wheat was raised on an old

garden spot in the creek bottom n Inch
accounts for the splendid yield to a
great extent as no special preparation
was given the soil. The yield is all
more gratifying to Mr. Todd, %Me tin-

derstand, from the fact that this wa:•
his first experience in raising fall wheat.

Hotel for the bridal party and a few

relat it es. N r. and NI s. Coughlin left
on the early train for Ilelena to spend

14...%% ito s, later going to Canadian

stations mentioned will feed at Sheri- - l and another whose name we failed to
dap, Wyo., and Alliance, Neb. The Walter McKay Arrested for Grim- i get, have been appointed as trustees
schedule will depend upon the number I ma/ Assault at Instance of ' until the next election.
of cars in shipment, and we find wheie His Partner
a trainload is made up, the Burlington t

1 ‘Valter McKay, a widely knownany will run a special, which tI t

time for two stops at feed stations en-

route.
"We would suggest that shippers

request the agent at originating station

points to spend their honeymoon. to give them a special train whenever

l he 

In nnide is one (if the best known fifteen cars or more are being shipped,

yo'ul'igLladies of this part of the coun- and also have tile agent notify connect-
ing line so they can arrange to handle

try, having been born near Stanford, accordingly. If consignors will wire
%% here her father was one of the first us when they load, stating number of
settlers. NI r. Coughlin is a popular cars, we will make a special effort to
yonng business man of Geyser, being get their stock over the line on the
manager of the Purdy Trading Co. best possible time.

(Continued on page 6) (Continued on page 6)

arge Is a

Deputy Sheriff Curt Dennis, upon in-
structions wired by the officers of Fer-

gus county. He is charged with hav-

ing made a criminal assault upon Mrs.

John Curran, the wife of his partner

in the butcher business at Benchland,

at that place, on June 27th last.
The preliminary hearing has been

act for Oct. 4, at Lewistown.
Mr. McKay- has many friends in

this part of the county who are as-
tounded at the charge made against
him, as he has always borne an excel-
lent reputatiim.

south, running as far as the Chouteau

To the south of town a nea• district
has been formed which will cut fiye

trustees appointed are J. J..McAllister,

Martin Grove and Mr. Burgess.

The original district 30 will include
that territory lying west of the Geyser

and McDonald districts, in which is

located theArrow Creek school, and

Spion Kop people will also petition

for a new district, the boundaries of

which have not yet been decided upon.

This redistricting will have no ma-

terial effect on the coming bond issue,

as each district will get its proportion

of the proceeds.

S. C. Purdy, President- Louis F. Coughlin, Vice Pres. & Manager

Purdy Trading Co
GEYSER, MONTANA

EA shipment of Crawford fresh
peaches in 20-lb boxes just re-

ceived that we are selling at $1.00 a
box, and this will be the last peaches
we shall receive this year, so be sure
to get some of them to can.

Michael Byrne„Sec'-y Treas.

pany
We are still selling the Concord
grapes at 30 cts. per basket, and

another shipment of these out of a
fresh car will arrive Saturday, and
we expect this will be the last ship-
ment received this season.

We would like to have you compare our prices with other stores; and
also any eastern grocery houses, as we know we are selling merchandise of quality at the right prices and if you will
only compare, we know you will be convinced.

Almost all of this year's pack of canned vegetables, fruits and dried fruits are in and we can fill that fall order for you
cheaper than you ha N e ever bought it before and the quality will be from the best goods to he had on the market.

The Store of Quality and the Store that Guarantees Everything It Sells to he First-Class or Money ledrtnded

PURDY TRADING COMPANY
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